The aim of this research is to construct eigenfrequency optimization codes for plates with Arbitrary Rank Microstructures. From among noise factors, resonance sound is main reason for floor's solid noise.
experiences. In this paper, First, using computer program with arbitrary rank microstructure, variation on composite material properties is studied, and then natural frequency control is performed by plate topology optimization method. The results of this study are as followed. 1) Programs that calculate material properties along it's microstructure composition and control natural frequency on composite material plate are coded by Homogenization and Topology Optimization method. and it is examined by example problem. 2) Equivalent material properties, calculated by program, are examined for natural frequency. In this paper, Suggested programs are coded using Matlab TM , Feapmax and Feap Library with Homogenization and Topology Optimization method. and Adequacy of them is reviewed by performing the maximization or minimization of natural frequency for plates with isotropic or anisotropic materials.
Since the programs has been designed for widely use. If the mechanism between composite material and other structural member is identified, extension application may be possible in field of structure maintenance, reinforcement etc. through application of composite material. 
.
구조물내의 재료의 재분배에 의한 주파수의 변화 는 다음과 같은 진동수의 민감도의 계산에 의해 얻 어진다. 
. 이 연구에서 작성된 프로그 램은 매 단계에서 주변의 고유진동수를 구하여 이 를 최적화 하는 방법으로 이를 해결하였다. (1) .
위상최적화 알고리즘
• 주파수극소화 :  e 를 오름차순으로 정리 전체 계의 필요한 질량 M des 를 아래와 같이 구 한다.
여기서 n은 설계영역의 요소 수,  e 와 v e 는 각각 요소 e의 밀도와 부피를 나타낸다. (10) 시각화를 위해 후처리 과정을 거치고 종료 한다. 
재료 갱신 원리
여기서 는 다음과 같은 방정식을 만족하는 값이다. 참 고 문 헌
